May 17, 2017

Susanna Schriever Receives Northwest Iowa Community College’s
Student Leadership Award
Northwest Iowa Community College’s Student Leadership Award was presented to
Susanna Schriever, Associate Degree Nursing graduate, Rock Rapids, IA, by Nicole
Steele, Coordinator - Residence Life & Student Activities, at NCC’s commencement
ceremony held on
Friday, May 12.
The Outstanding Student Leadership Award is in its 12th year of existence, and was
created to award individuals who have gone above and beyond to be a leader. This
leadership can be exhibited in the classroom, in on-campus activities, and outside of the
classroom.
Earlier this semester, nominations for this award were submitted by faculty, staff and other
students from NCC. Nominations had to include a narrative of specific activities or events
that show this person’s leadership abilities. After all nominations were submitted, a team
of faculty and staff read the narratives and voted on the most deserving candidate.
Laura Nachtigal, Administrative Assistant to the Vice President of Student & Academic
Services and Phi Theta Kappa Advisor, nominated Schriever for this award. In her
nomination letter she stated, “Susanna’s commitment to academic and professional
excellence is commendable, and she gives equal dedication and effort to all of her roles at
NCC. She has continuously been an honor-roll student, and she has received a number of
well-deserved scholarships. This past year, Susanna was selected as NCC’s honoree for
the All Iowa Academic Banquet, a great and richly deserved accomplishment. It is clear
how important her education is to her and how hard she works in and out of the classroom.
I admire her unwavering focus on her goals.”
Schriever has also been very active on campus. She participated with Phi Theta Kappa,
Student Government Association (SGA), and Campus Crusade for Christ.
Schriever’s future plans are to work in India as a nurse and missionary.

